[Gama hydroxybutyrate sodium (gama-OH)-diazepam combined anaesthesia for cleft palate repair in children below 3 years old].
To investigate the effect of Gama-OH-Diazepam combined anaesthesia for cleft palate repair in children below 3 years old. Heart rates were measured in 120 children at induction, at 5 minutes after endotrocheal intubation, at finishing of operation, and at 5 minutes after extubation. In addition, changes of SpO2 was randomly detected in 10 children. Heart rate decreased after intubation, increased when operation was completed and decreased again after extubation. SpO2 of all stages were in the normal range. This method of anaesthesia is suitable for cleft palate repair in children below 3 years old, with the advantages of little effect on the children's circulatory and respiratory systems, and being easy to perform and control.